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Marcus Steps Up as Acting Dean
Paul Marcus learn ed many lesso ns
while sef\ing as Dean of the U niversity of
Arizona College of Law. One was that legal
education sef\'es two masters, the theore tical an d th e practical, and th e internal
tension between the two can be h ealthy.
"We are constantly pushed by colleagues who p rac tice law a nd know th e
ways in which we can improve, " he says,
"It's also important to sef\'e the academic
side, which requires us to explore the fa r
reaches of the law and focu s on p o licy."
Professor Ma rcus brings tha t in sight
as " 'e ll as others to his position as Acting
Dean this year a t Marshall-Wythe.
His hopes for th e law school include
the appointment of a permanent Dean
(although h e ,,,ill not be involved in the
Dean search process) a nd ha\ing the facult), a nd students comple te a curriculum
review that may result, he says, in restructu ring courses a nd "some imponant
changes in the curriculum."

Professo r ~·1arcu s also lists as a high
priority nurturing the already close bond
between alumni and the School. ''Tim
Sullivan and Dick Williamson did great
work deve loping and maintaining the
stro ng support of alumni groups," h e says,
"It's important during a transition year to
co ntinue that process, and I plan to spend
much of my tim e d o ing that. "
He will a lso teac h copyrig ht law in the
fall and criminal law in the spring.
Professor Marcus came to the law
school two years ago as a visitor a nd joined
the fac ulty full tim e as th e HaylleS Professor last year. H e spent nine years a t Arizo n a, an o th e r nin e teac hing law at the
Un iversity of Illinios, and has writte n eig ht
books and numerous articles in his areas of
legal exp ertise: criminal law, criminal proced ure an d co pyright law.
Professor Marcus' lecturing h as taken
him to e ight foreign countries and h e has
acted as visiting professor and sch o lar at

the Unive rsities of Gen eva, London and
Puerto Rico.
His travels have given him a fresh
pe rspective on how legal education and
practice will evolve in the future.
"Much of the foc us nm,' is lookin g
beyond ou r own n atio nal experience, to
o ther countries' experiences and to international law as well, " he says, "I think this is
the direc tion our profession, the law school
and I will go. "
Before joining academia professionally, the UCLA law school graduate clerked
for the D.C. Circuit Co urt of Appeals and
was with Loeb and Loeb, a m<yor Los
Angeles law firm. H e has been counsel and
of counsel in numerous federal and state
matters inyohing criminal justice issues,
including co nspiracy charges and undercover e ntrapment issues.
Professor Marcus' wife, BeccaNimmer
Marcus, also works for William & Mary,
counseling undergraduates at the campus

Counseling Center.
They h ave three children: Emily, a
junior at the University of Michigan, who
this year plans to study at th e U niversity of
Geneva; Beth , a senior in high sc hool who
recently comple ted a stint as a Un ited
States Senate page; and a kindergartener,
Danny, who spe nt much of the summer
fishin g with his mom and dad.
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M:uddJudges
Journalism
lry Ann Md0dden Blattner

Mudd shares ideas with Marshall-Wythe students

Distinguished journalist Roger Mudd moderates a student symposium on censorship

Master's th esis in hand, Roger Mudd
took off in his d ad's car 40 years ago to
land ajob at th e first Virginia n ewspap er
that would ta ke him in. H e wo uld work
there a year or so, h e th o u ght, an d th e
insight into the press he gaine d would
translate easily into a doctora te.
H e n eve r got his Ph.D. The drive
took him first to th e Richmond N ews Leader,
where h e landed a j o b , the n to national
recognition as a distinguished journalist.
Along the way he spent 19 years a t
CBS as co ngressional reporter and national affairs corresponden t, then another
seven a t NBC as co-a nchor of the Nightly
News a nd chief Washington correspo ndent, picking up five Emmies and two
Peabodys.
H e returned March 29 to April 1 to
his wife EmmaJeanne Spear's alma mater
of William & Mary as the 1992-93 Carter
O. Lowance Fellow in Law a nd Public
Service. Sponsored by the Institute of Bill
of Rights Law at Marshall-Wythe School
of Law, the award, established in 1989:
hono rs those who have contributed to
public life in significant ways a nd wish to
share such experience with students.
Mudd knew Carter Lowance from
his early days in Richmond and remembers him as "5-foot-2, 102 pounds soaking
wet " with "the wa rmest, gentlest laug h"
he'd ever heard. According to Mudd ,
Lowance wielded immense behind-thescenes political power for 30 years as p ress
secretary and aide to six Virginia governors. "When a member of th e Byrd organizati o n wanted to run fo r gove rnor, th e
first call h e made was to Carter Lowance
- second was to his wife ," said Mudd. Ye t
Mudd recalls Lowance as o ne of the most
self-effacing m en h e'd ever met.
Mudd received the Carter Lowance
Fellowship Award at a lunch at the Nation al Ce nter for State Courts a ttended by
Mrs. Lowa n ce , President and Anne
Sullivan , Governors Godwin and H o lton ,

a nd numerous o th er disti nguished
alumni , fac ul ty a nd g u ests of the law
school.
For four busy days, distinguish ed journalist Mudd fie lded from law school stud ents a wide-ranging battery of questions
aboUljournalistic ethics a nd the state of
mode rn news cove rage. Often sitting
casually on th e edge of a desk in front of
classes, he answered questions ran ging
from the effect of m edi a access to war
zones to the impact of th e birth of quasin ews documentaries.
Mudd share d formal remarks
Wedn esday night at the law school before
an audience of hundre ds in a speech
entitled ''The Floating EthicsoftheAmerican Press," in which he disclosed th e reporters' dil emma: being involved enough
in eve nts to kn ow what is going on , while
remaining removed e nough to repo rt
them objectively.
Thursday eve ning Mudd demonstrated his fin esse as a seasoned moderator by deftly guiding a disparate p an e l in
a live ly exploratio n of free speech versus
community standards. The program "Ce nso rship and Music: Rock, Rap and the
First Amendment, " b egan with a moot
court featuring studen t advocates and student and faculty justices in the case "Rap
Records, Inc. V. Russell ," followed by
keyno te address "Cop Kill e rs and Killer
Cops, " by fre e lance journalist Dave Marsh.
The eve ning co ncluded with the panel
discussion . It was the fourth such symposium sponsored by the Student Division
of the Institute of Bill of Rights Law in as
many years.
Mudd ended his Williamsburg stay
Saturday, participating with Institute of
Bill ofRigh ts Director Rodney Smo lla in a
Virginia Foundation for the Humanities
event on m edia and Ame rican culture.
He returns to his "healthcasts" on
PBS, a 1994 spring lecturship at Princeton,
and b eyond that - stay tuned.
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Commencement 1993

Dr. David A. Kessler, Commissioner of the Food and Drug
Administration addresses graduates

Joseph B. Cartee, 1992·93 SBA President and student graduation speaker, receives the George
Wythe Award, recognizing exceptional character, leadership and selfless service to the Law
School Community

Reluctant graduate Laura Kerrigan

Proud graduate Tobin Roth

1992·93 Acting Dean Richard Williamson gives a replica diploma to the Cabell
family commemorating the awarding of the tITSt Bachelor of Law degree in
America to William H. Cabell in 1793
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Acting Dean Paul Marcus (center), law school faculty and the Class of 1993
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STONER HONORED BY PEERS
by Ann Mcradden Blattner
On a balmy Wi ll iamsburg spring
e" ening, Ray Cooley Stoner a lmost reluctantly stepped up to the podium at the
National Center for State Courts. The
applause started before his shon walk
ended, and peaked as he "'as p resented
with the th e second-eyer Citizen-Lawyer
Award.
Visibly touched, !\II'. Stoner thanked
the audience of his peers, fi n ished dinneL then rushed to catch the fina l m inutes of a teleyised ice hockey game.
And as ifin punishment for those few
moments ofself~indulgence in a li fe dedicated to he lp ing oth ers, Mr. Stoner had to
will1ess his hometown Pittsurgh Penguin s
lose the game and be banished from the
playoffs.
He didn't take it too hard, however.
For the Penguins appear to be one of
the few Pittsburgh institutions ML Stoner
does no t personally he lp out with th e
tireless ph ilanth ropy fo r whi ch he was
honored May 1-1. The Citizen-Lawyer
award was bestowed upon him by the Law
School Association for "outstand ing se rvice to the Law School communi ty and fo r
fide li ty to those qualities of character and

leadership which exemplify the ideal of
the Citizen-Lawyer. "
The many causes and foundations Mr.
Stoner has taken under his \"ing include:
literacy, through Beginn ing with Books;
mental health, with The Parent and Child
Guidance Center and Foundation; adoption sen'ices and neonatal health, \,'ith
the Children's Home of Pittsburgh; art
performance for childre n through Gateway to Music and the Perfor'ming Arts;
positiYe role mode ls for yo u th wi th "Kids
Need Heroes "; community leadersh ip
through Leadership Pittsburgh and LeadeI'ship Pittsburgh Alumni; and The Lan ny
Frattare Celebrity Golf Classic.
Mr. StoneI"s conu'ibutions to these
groups range from rocki n g babies to sleep
to flex ing h is considerable professional
prowess in raising funds or arranging
events.
Al l th is h e squeezes in aro u nd h is
su bstan ti al professional demands and the
cou ntless weekends spent over th e years
a t Marshall-Wythe.
At the venerable Pi ttsburgh-based firm
of Eckert Seam a n s Ch erin & Mellott,
wh ere h e h as served as partner since 1979,

Ray Stoner, representing the Law School Foundation as 1991-93 President at graduation, presents
the John Marshall Award to Professor Walter Felton

Ray Stoner shares a laugh at the spring Law School Association Board Dinner held in his honor, as
recipient of the Citizen-Lawyer Award

Mr. Stoner sp ecializes in large commerciall itigation an d anti-trust matte rs. And
at h is alma mater, he h as served on all
three alumn i boards, mos t recently as
199 1-93 President of the Board of Trustees of th e Marsh a ll-Wythe School of Law
Foundation.
Such extraordinary civic-mindedness
begs one question: Why?
Mr. Stoner replies with two sh o rt
names, Rebecca and Laura.
"\Nhen you are so b lessed w i lh ch ildren, you fee l obl igated to be giYingsomethi ng back," he says. 'That re lates directly
to my inyolyement \,'ith ch ildren's causes."
Doing things for others also is a way
of giving meaning to your life , he adds,
and workingon boards expands you r circle
of friends to include the heart of the
community.
For Mr. Stoner, a Maryland native,
th atcommuni t:yhas long been Pittsburgh.
"We a re fortuna te in our city th at th e
problems are not so insurmo u ntable that

Friday, October 22
CASINO NIGHT, 8:00 p.m. to midnight, Law School Lobby, sponsored by the Pu blic
Service Fund. Profits support law students in summer public interest positions. S10.00
per person .
REUNIONS
1968 Cocktail party, 6:30 p.m., 117 Thomas Dale, Williamsburg.

we can n ot attemp t to deal with them," he
says.
Mr. Stoner trave ls away from Pittsburgh fre q uently.
Bu t wh e n back in his office , the newly
presented Captain 's Chair and CitizenLawyer plaq ue inspi re him to contin u ed
public service just as h is example serves to
motiva te others toward th e Citizen-Lawyer ideal.
"It means a lo t to me ," h e says, "because Tim S\l \l iv"n "nell ,,, l k.,e1 "hnllt thi<
concept of the Citizen-Lawyer for a lot of
years. And I think this is pa rt of what sets
our school apart, and is what we hold o u t
to students as our ideal'·

Editor's note:
IJ AIr. Stoner's is not yet a Jamiliar Jace, there
will be ample opportun ity to meet him this year
a/ one oj the many events he will attend i n
support oj Marshall-Wythe.

Faculty Homecoming
Lectures
Neal E. Devins, Professor of Law
Panel - Policym aki ng in th e Cli n to n
Admin istration: A Nine-Month
Repo rt Card; Th ursday, 2:45 p.m.

1973 Cocktail party, 6:00 p.m. , 229 Will iam Claiborne, Will iamsburg.
1978 \rilliamsburg Winery wine tasting, 6:00 p.m. National Center for State Courts.
1983 Cocktail party, 6:00 p.m. Courtyard by Marriott.
1988 Reunion party, 7:00-9:30 p .m. at the National Center for State Courts.

Saturday, October 23
HOYIECOM I ~G

PARWE, 9:30 a.m. , Duke of Gloucester Street.

L\W SCHOOL PRE-GAME BBQ, 11:00 a.m.-I:OO p .m., Law School Lawn. Profits
support ~·loot Court and Law Reyiew programs. S15.00 per person / S7.00 for children
under 12.
FOOTBALL \'. \'1 LL\..'.:OV.-\., 1:00 p.m. , Zable Stadium. William & Mary Ticket Office:
(804 ) 221 -3340, ask for the law school block.
BeSCH GARDENS WI LLL\M & 1-.-lARY BIRTHDAY PARTY, 4:00 p.m. to midnight.
Rides, shows and fireworks to celebrate the 300th .

William & Mary, •
* Homecoming '93

•

October 20 -24

For hotel reservations call the Williamsburg H otel-Mo tel Association 1 (800)446-9244 ,
or ask for the special law school block at the Q uality Inn (near Kingsmill ) 1(800) 2964667 .

Paul Marcus, Acting Dean, Haynes
Professor of Law
Lecture - The Tough Questions
Raised by Drug Testing in the
Workplace; Friday, 10:30 a.m.

Rodney A. Smolla, Directo r , Institute
o f Bill of Rights Law
Hanson Professor of Law
Fictional Debate - H arlo t's Gh ost and
J Fl{; A Fictional Conversation With
No rman Mailer, O liver Sto n e, Earl
Warren, and Hugo Black; Friday,
1:00 p.m.

Rakesh K. Bhala, Assistant Professor
of Law
Panel lew Directions for International Trade Policy in th e Cli nton
Adm in istration; Friday, 2:30 p.m .
Homecoming HOTLINE
804/ 221-3111
Jor ticketing inJannation
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Downing Street to Duke of Gloucester
Thatcher Named 21st Chancellor
~largaret Thatcher, former prime minister of Great Britain. h as been e lected by the College of William and 1>.Iar;·
Board of\'isitors to ser.. e as the 2 1st Chancellor of the College.
The an nouncement was made Saturday Ma" 15 in a brief
ceremony in the Sir Christopher Wren Building's Blue Room.
Lady Thatcher succeeds ' Yarren E. Burger, retired Chief
Justice of the United States Supreme Court, " 'ho concluded
his se"en-year term in the ceremonial post on June 30, 1993,
Lady Thatcher' s term began July 1, a nd she will be installed
formally during th e 1993-94 academic year.
.. It is truly fitting to ha"e as the College's next chancellor
an international leader like Lady Thatcher who has had a
dramatic impact on th e course of world e,'ents," said Preside nt
Timothy J. Sulliyan. "Her selection is in the tradition of
chancellors like George ''''ashington and \\'arren Burger,
each of\,-hom has leftamark on the College and on the world.
Wi thout question, Lady Thatcher is one of the most importan t
figures of the 20th century,"
.-\t the announcement, Burger echoed Sulliyan's sentiments,
"I think it's o n e of the great steps in th e histor;' of th e
College," Burge r said. 'This woman is one of the remarkable
statesmen of th e 20th century. I don ' t know that sh e is fu lly
appreciated yet."
The appointment marks the first time a woman has
sen'ed as V,Tilliam a nd Mary's chancellor a nd the first time a
British subject has held th e post sin ce the American Remlution, During the pre-Revolutionary period, the ch ancellorship was held alternately by the Bishop of London and the
Archbishop of Canterbu ry as the College's representatives to
the crown. The first American chancellor was George Washington , who sen'ed from 1788 un til his death in 1799.
Lady Thatcher became Britai n 's first woman Prime Min-

ister on May 4, 1979, follO\,-ing the success of the Conseryatiye Party. ''''hen the Consen'atiye Party subsequently
\,'on the general elections in 1983 and 1987 , she became
the first Prime Minister this century to contest successfully thre e consec utiye ge n e ral e lections. She resign ed as
prime minister on Noyember 28, 1990.
In December 1990, she was awarded the Order of
Merit by Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth , On Jun e 30,
1992, she was e leya ted to th e H o u se of Lords to become
Baroness Thatcher of Kesteyen_
Margaret Thatcher was born October 13, 1925 , the
daughter of a grocer who was active in local politics as
borough coun cillor, alderm a n and m ayor of Grantham.
She \,-£15 educated a t Keste\'en and Grantham Girls' High
School, and won a bursar;' or scholarship to Somen'ille
College , Oxford, where she obtained a degree in natural
science. She is a lso a m as ter of arts of Oxfo rd Un iversity.
In June 1983, she was e lected a fellow of the Royal
Society,
On leaving Oxford, she worked for four years as a
research chemist fo r an industrial firm , reading for the
Bar in h er spare tim e. She was called to the Bar by
Lincoln ' s Inn in 1954, and practiced as a barrister,
specializing in taxation law.
Lady Thatcher was first elected to th e House of
Comm o ns in 1959. H er first ministeri al appo intme nt
came in 1961, when sh e became a parliamentary secretar;', She became a fro nt-bench spokesman for th e
Con se n 'ative Party in 1964 and was appointed secretary
of state for education a nd scie n ce and a privy counsellor
after th e Conservatives returned to offic e in 1970,
She became leader of th e Co n se n iative Party in
1975 .

fi

William & Mary Chancellor Margaret Thatcher

The CoIlegr Of

-:C WILLIAM&MARY
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
P.O. Box 8795
Williamsburg, Virginia 23187-8795
804/ 221 -3800, Fax 804 / 221-3261

Dear Marshall-V,'ythe Alumni an d Frie nds:
.-\swe continue th e dea n search into 1993-94, I want to olltlin e the Search Comm ittee's
timetable and im'ite alumn i and friends of th e L\\,' School to participate. Your inyo lvement is Yitally important to the search and its eventual success in findin g the right person
to be the next Dean of the Law School.
This summer an d early fa ll , \,'e will co ntinue to ad\-ertise national Iv for candidates,
Our most promising source of applicants, howeve r, will be references fi'om alumni and
facu lty. If you know ofindiyiduals who would be good candidates for th e deanship, please
e n courage them to apply or have th em contact me or any member of th e Search
Comm ittee for more information ,
AJter evaluating th e pool in early October, th e Search Committee wi ll narrow the
field of appl icants. through a series of meetings, reference checks an d te lep h one
Il1terViews, Depe ndmg o n the poo l of ca ndidates, we ma\' brincr seve ral candidates to
Williamsburg as early as th e la te fall for o n-camp us inten'ic'\" s in \~hich we will include as
many alumni as possible_
The Search Comm ittee will th en e,-aluate the candidates with th e input of the
a iumlll , students, facul ty and administrators and rec co m end unranked finali sts to
President Sulliyan. If all goes we ll , the Board of Visitors will approye the new Dean of the
Law School who \"ill begin his or her sen'ice on July 1, 1994.
The search for the next Dean of th e Law School is an important step in the progress
of the La\,' School as It Il1 creases ItS n a llonal recogni ti on and reputation. You are
Impo rtant members of the Marshall-Wythe comm unitv and as Ch air of th e Search
Committee, I invite your comments, suggestions and ~upport. Your ideas about the
candIdates, the process and th e La,,' School will be welcomed and yalued.
Professor James E. ?-Io literno
Chair, Dean Search Committee
Memb.ers of the Search Committee can be reac hed c/ o Dean Search Committee .
\Iarshall-\\ ythe School of Law, Williamsb urg, VA 23185 or called at (804) 22 1-3800. The;
a re:
.
Stanley G. Barr, President, Law School Foundation
Lynda L. Butler, Professo r of Law
Neal E. Deyins, Professor of La\,'
John E. Donaldson , Ball P rofessor of Law
I. Trotter H ardv, Professor of Law
Kay P. K}ndred; Deputy Director, Institute of Bill of Rights Law
Jeffrey Kyle Short, PreSident , Student Bar Associa ti on
Dennis L. Taylor, Dean, School of \larin e Science
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On the effect of the explosion of quasinews shows on journalism
Traditionaljournalism has had to join th e
expose race. \Ve've had the death of
documentary of social ills and in its place
have 60 ly/inlites and Oprah. During th e
Oscars the show b e ing teased was "G:necologists who impregnate their patients. "
Is this a burning issue in America today? I
don ' tthink so .

nalists violate their privileged poslUon
under the FirstAmendment. I'm not sure
George ''''ill having lunch with Nancy
Reagan \iolates that - but I think George
Will going out to Wexford to help Ronald
Reagan prepare for his debate \vith Jimmy
Caner was ... in V\7ashington journalists are
regarded as celebrities. They are not
regarded as simple observers and neutral
players. They are personages and it is
very, very easy to be sedu ced by that kind
of treatment. .. I don't know what to do
about it oth er than to take an oath and
rearrange your life and be a monk and
not go anywhere. The fact is that you
learn a lotofinteresting stuff when you go
to these parties - the question is then, is
your independence then co-opted, and
then later when you sit down to write your
column or story, do you unconsciously
shy away from writing what is known to be
the hard stuff. It's a daily, daily problem.

On whether PBS does all it should as the
only public player in T.V. news
V\'e should stan off looking at what they
a re doing: their funding is year to year.
V\'ith corporate donations at the level thev
are, with their limited budget, you can it
expect them to do more. Bill Moyers
raises his own money for his productions.
His entree into foundations and charitable institutions is amazing. He is an
American icon. But he is in the position
of rattling a tin c up , and I'm not sure that
is good.
On the problem of the revolving door
with lobbyists; is it a problem with journalists too?
Sure is. V\'hen David Gergen , a bright,
stable man lea\'es the v\'!lite House and
becomes editor of U.S. News & Warld
&part, then goes through the door again
and becomes Gergen and Shields, that's
a problem. You can ' t stop anyone from
doing it. Disclosure is the key. But pretty
soon you can't put up a super that says,
"David Gergen, who used to work at the
V\'hite House four years ago ... " Many too
many journ al ists shoot their mouths off
on shows like Frontline. We all shoot our
mouths off too m u ch. Even I do.
On where to draw the line in investigating
the private lives of politicians
The zone of privacy begins to shrink with
someone such as the Mayor of
Williamsburg. There are four or five
\.h'mgs l can name that are relevant about
such a person , such ,,» h<:dlllt. A:, ) ' OU
ascend I believe the zone shrinks. By the
time rou reach a candidate for President
of the U.S. nothing remains private. V\'e
should know everything.
... And for Supreme Court Justices?
They're e lected for life. Seems to me the
zone for Supreme Coun justices should
be smaller than for U .S. senators. You are
entrusting lives to these people.

But I think the press is pretty good about
maintaining overall independence. I
th ink that the relationship is adversar'ial
and that 's the way it ought to be. I think it
became much more skeptical after
Johnson lied to us during Vietnam and
Nixon lied to us during V\Tatergate . I
think that it's a lot harder now for a
government official to be believed ... "

On Sound Bites in Campaigns
... the average sound bite in the Humphrey
campaign in 1968 was 32 seconds and by
1988 it had gotten down to about eight or
nine ... I think Clinton 's performance during the campaign probably reflected that
frustration. He didn ' t want to submit himself to the filtering of the networks knowing what he said in 20 minutes would
come oUlin 11 seconds. So he wentaround
us and did his town meetings and did his
800 numbers, did his call-in shows, did his
~t.'T"\,T~ ,

wh-c:n:: he g ot through unfiltere d.

.. .in the middle of the campaign CBS in
direct response ... said 'Hencefonh no
political candidate will appear on the
even ing news with a sound bite less than
30 seconds. ' And e\'erybody said 'Yeah ,
th at's terrific, we'll finally know what 's
going on. ' And what happened was that
th e correspondents who did the story
following the candidates used up so much

time talking about that day's events that
there wasn't time left for a 30-second
sound bite and none of the candidates
go t on . And so CBS after two weeks had to
rescind the order. And the order went
out to "try to get it as long as yo u can." I
think the networks next time around will
make a major adjustment to that problem.
On the Media's Role in a Democratic
Society
It ;.

prob?bl y thp mo_! !hOlle ht-aboul

insider problem the press has, partiClllarly the Washington press - that is, the
coziness of the press with the government. Each side could not exist without
the other. The governmen t couldn ' t function without having access to the ganglia
of th e media to get their message out and
the media couldn ' t work, couldn't have
scoops, couldn 't break news, without having accessoffavored sources ... Lots ofjour-

On Public Criticism of Media Coverage
"''here we part company generally between the public and the press - where
you get it wrong - is where we begin to
report on your fami ly... when your sons or
daughters lives are in jeopardy and we ' re
crashing around with our machines not
flying the flag, then you part company
with us - "Wh y aren ' t you on our side?"
- and it's understandable .
I think the figure was 13 percent thought
the press did a terrific job in the Gulf War
and they thought we were doing a good
job because we were pUlling out good
news. And the good news was the only
news we were gelling and that was coming
hom the government. I think there's no
question that while there were many PI-Otests about the arrangements that the
government had ... th ey fell on deaf ears
because number one , the Pentagon knew
that it had us over a barrel and number
two I think the press really didn't have the
stomach to fight another war with the
Pentagon.

BARNARD BEGINS "DAILY DEANLY"
Unpacking boxes on the firs t day in her new
office ,Jayne Barnard fires off a quick statement of
purpose for the year: 'We' re gelling ready to
present a well-oiled mach ine to the new Dean and
prepare the law school for the accreditation process in 1994," she says.
To Professor Barnard , who serves this year as
Acting Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, this
means continuing stewardship of a curriculum
review begun in 1992.
And, of course, conducting what she calls the
"daily deanly": ongoing activities such as course
scheduling, test scheduling, disciplinary matters,
and basically, anything to do with faculty and students.
Professor Barnard, who assumes the Associate
Deanship for one year, will also continue to teach
Corporations I in the fall and spring .
An expert on corporate law, she has written
and commented extensively on the subject. Prior
to joining the William and Mary faculty in 1985, she
served two years as Deputy Corporation Coun sel
for the City of Chicago and eight as an associate,
then partner, in Chicago's Jenn'er & Block. She
received her bachelor's of science degree from the
University ofIllinois and her Juris Doctor from th e
University of Chicago . Her husband,John Tucker,
is a country gentleman and occasional lawyer in
New Kent County.
In addition to her law school activities Professor Barnard currently serves as Vice President of

the Virginia ACLU, is a member of the Council of
the Section on Business Law of the Virginia Bar
Association , and is co-chair of the Section on the
Education of Lawyers of the Virginia State Bar.
Her primary focus this year remains the Special Committee to Review th e Curriculum Acting
Dean Dick Williamson formed in 1992.
With Professor Barnard as Chairman, the
five-faculty, one-student committee has already
studied curriculum innovations at law schools
acros~ the country and surveyed 600 alumni for
recommendations.
They will begin the process of distilling the
information after classes resume, she says, with a
critical look at whether the law school should a lter
the configuration of first-year required courses,
reduce the total number of courses required for
graduation , encourage more out-of-Iaw-school
courses, and include community service as a requirement for graduation. The committee will
also consider what to do with the writing requirement and how to even further enhance skills
training.
Acco rding to Professor Barnard it has been at
least 10 years since Marshall-Wythe'S last comprehensive review of curriculum.
This one, she says, promises to "ensure the
curriculum is contemporary and meets the needs
of th e lawyer graduating in 1997 and beyond."

Photographer David Doody

Acting Associate Dean for Academic Mfairs Jayne Barnard
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Constitutionality of Election Laws Challenged

Speaker Calls For End of "Pay to Play" Electioneering
By Tobin Roth '93
"It is time to re-examine the longheld assumption that public electi ons can
be privately financed." This was the message of John Bonifaz, staff attorney with
th e Center for Responsi\'e Politics, in his
spring semester address sponsored by the
Lm,' School Speakers Forum. The Center
was fo unded by two U.S. Senators in 1983
as a nonpartisan , nonprofit organization
for monitoring politics on the federal
le\'e l. A g raduate of Brown (B.A.) and
Haf\'ard Law School , Bonifaz spoke to a
crowd of 50 students on both the current
financing c risis in federal campaigns and
his o rganization ' s legal theories in seeking reform .
Citing figures that the aye rage expenditure for a House of Representatives
campaign in 1990 was S528 ,000, and S2.7
million for a 1990 Senate race, Bonifaz
decl a red that the American political system had become one in which "you must
pay to play. " He was further troubled by
th e social inequity within the campaign
contribution structure, pointing out that
the political action committees (PACs ) of
the business community outspent labor
PACs three to one in 1990 (S109 million
to 5 3 7 million ) , This amounts to a domination by monied interests which taints
fairness in our democratic process, he
said.
Bonifaz, however, pointed to indiyidual contributions as the "principal
problem ," particularly the "soft money"
that priyate donors giye to political parties which is not restricted by FEC regulations. Both the Re publican and Democratic parties engage in such tactics, said
Bonifaz, to the exten t that in 1990 indi\"idual contributions totaled 5249 million .
while the PACs only offered $159 million'.
According to Bonifaz, this impressive flow
of private money corrupts the legislative
process to the extent that our tax structure is one in which the top one percent
do not pay their fair share .
The idea that a new President or a
new Congress could remedy the situation
is un realistic , said Bonifaz. Declaring that
"change comes \,ith a fight," and using
examples of the civil rights and labor
struggles, Bonifaz embraced a reform
movement based on the legal theory that
money does not coincide wi th a right to

Dee Cohen ' 93 welcomes John Bonifaz, guest of the Law School Speakers Forum

vote. In particular, he spoke ofa constitutional challenge to federal election laws
with the argument that wealth in the political arena can be a suspect class subject
to strict scrutiny.
Bonifaz pointed to several Supreme
Court cases which support his position

PSF
Dinner Date
Auction

that wealth is not to be a determinative
factor in an e lection, such as those striking down poll taxes and prohibiting excessive candidate filing fees. The speaker
also mentioned the case ofRe)'noldsv, Sims
(1964) , which found the dilution of votes
in certain schemes to be unconstitutional,

and th e redistricting cases of the 1970s,
that established the right to vote as a
meaningful vote and not simply pulling
the lever. This holding was later codified
in the 1982 amendments to the Voting
Rights Ac t. In essence, Bonifaz' s theory
focused upon the effect of the current
finance structure and its effect on minorities and those wishing to vote against the
incumbent.
Bonifaz cited the 1976 case of Buckley
v, VaZeo as his biggest challenge because
the Court held th ere that money is speech
and thus the spending of money is protected by th e First Amendment. Bonifaz
lamented that this decision h ad put the
election process up for sale, using Ross
Perot as an example. In the alternative,
he advocated a "time, place, and manner, " regulation as endorsed by the Supreme Court in Kovacs v. Cooper ( 1949).
There, an ordinance restricting noise from
trucks was upheld on the principle that
there is no right to drown out the voice of
others.
In the question-and-answer session
which followed, Bonifaz clarified his alternative campaign finance model. He
argued thata public financing scheme for
campaigns sho uld be impl emen t ed
whereby all contributions are paid into a
national fund. From that fund, the money
would then be divided equally among
each incumbent and ch allenger. In addition , if any candidate received free publicity or independent publicity then his
opponent would be compensated from
the general fund for the value of th a t
publicity. As for the problem of "soft
money" con tributions, this could be remedied by prohibi ting donations at certain
times, said Bonifaz.
Aftef\vards, studen t reacti on was one
of partial agreemen t. Bill Kennedy (l L)
said he found the idea of public financing
to be reminiscent of th e Soviet Union.
Scottish native Karen Scott agreed reform
was needed , The Drapers' Scholar was
cyni cal, however, about the like li hood of
such change in a country where politics is
such "big business. "

Re printe d with p e rmissio n of th e A. miclls
Cu riae.

MARSHALL-WYTHE
TEAM TAKES PRIZE
Three students from the William & Mary law school a rgued
their way to a first-place finish in a field of 24 teams at th e

The sixth annual Dinner Date Auction sponsored by the Public
ServICe Fund (PSF) was held on Thursday, February 25th , in the Campus
Center Ballroom. The event brought out over 300 Marshall-Wythiansfrom
their library carrels and raised more than 58000 for PSF, topping last year's
take by $1500 ,
Debonair auctioneers Kyle Short and Joe Quigley provided yivid and
illuminating descriptions of the auctionees, replete with the participant'S
ideas about their own perfect date.
On a more serious note , PSF chairs Dave Dalke and Andrea Jones
(3Ls) were very pleased with the results of the event. "The attendance was
higher than we expected, and the bidding was very generous throughout
th e night," said Dalke.
According to Dalke , the prizes contributed by the faculty and the
admin istration had a big impact on the bottom line. Faculty contributors
included Professors Devins, Smolla, Malone, Marcus, LeVI'. LeBel. Molitemo .
Barnard , Williamson , Deans Hayhurst, Overy, Gallow~y, Kaplan , Shealy:
and President SulliYan .
Jones thanked all of the volunteers who helped with everY facet of the
auction , and encouraged students to patronize the restaura~t donors.
Reprinted with permission o f Amiclls Curiae,
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National Constitutional J..aw Moot Co urt Tournament at
Vanderbilt University March 27.
Third-year Marshall-Wythe studentsJoe English, Kevin Kroner and Heather Sue Ramseywon the competition by presenting
argument in a fictional appeal that involved the legislature of
Troy and the conditions it could attach to government benefits.
Marshall-Wythe clinched the victory in the final round
against NYU, after beating Mercer University and the University
of Dayton earli er in the quarter- and semifinals of the competition .
Joe English says he remained confident of victory up until
the final oral argument, when he felt NYU gained the edge.
"' Vhe n they ruled for th e respondents at the Saturday
banquet, it took us a while to realize they meant us, " h e said.
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Alumni Show Professional Life to
Student Sidekicks

HANDS ACROSS
THEBAR
by Doug lvIiller, 2L
For Norfolk defense a tto rn ey James
Broccoletti ' 78 it was a typical day in co un.
Closing arguments \,'ere scheduled in the
trial ofBroccoletti' s client, a former deputy
she riff accused of the hired killing of his
sister's husband. But for Carla Blake , a
second-vear slUdent in Marshall \\\:the 's
Co-Co u;'sel program, it \\"as the opportunity to see for herself ifher decision to be
a criminal lawyer was the right one.
"1 knew \,'hen I came to law school I
wanted to be eith e r a prosecutor or a
defense attorney so this was a great c hance
to see what it was like, " Blake says. 'After
th e closing argumen t the jUly left to deliberate . I got to talk to the prosecutors who
were trying the case . There was a lso a civil
trial going on n ex t door a nd Mr.
Broccoletti knew th e attorneys handling
it, so I went in and watched the closing
arguments in that case as well ".
For Blake and the 300 other studen ts
at Marshall-Wythe who participate , the

commi ttee \,'as over'wh e lmed with the initial reaction from sllldents, according to
Hall. "V-;e had to keep recruiting alumni
right through the fall semester in order to
ge t e\'eryone matched up ," he says.
The office has a few scheduled e\'ents
for Co-Counsel each year, according to
Assistant Dean Page Hayhurst, but the
focus is on individual , rath er than group
activities. "Our idea was to leave itasopen
as we could to let the program develop
itse lf," she says, ''VVe wanted it to be an
open exchange without too many rules,
with pairs encoUl'aged to de\'elop their
relationship in a way most beneficial to
them."
The result, for most, has been a blend
of social and professional experiences
that range from dinner or lu nch out to a
day at the office to a William an d Mary
football game.
Pat Pettit, 3L, was matched with Senior Counsel Rob Elliott '69, during the

Patty and Ed Burnette ' 78 enjoy the Williamsburg Winery reception with Brooks Patten '95 and
Martha McGlothlin ' 95

tunity to serve the institution, but it is also
a chance for alumni to cultivate ti es \\Iith
the next generation of lawye rs," he says.
Of course not all the Co-Counsel
pairings al'e [his successful, and th ose that
are don't happen by chance. Accordi ng
to Hayhurst the process of pairing Junior
and Senior Counsel is one of the most
challenging aspects of the progra m . The
students fill out forms indicating preference by practice a rea, size and region.
The alumni fill out a similar form describing their experience , firm and location.

"William and Mary
is really like a bigfamily. A nd, in a sense, by
matching new students with alumni we
are 'closing the loop'
so students can benefit
from the kind of netActing Dean Paul M arcus. 1993-94 President of the William & Mary Law School Association
Michael Denek a '88 and C hair of the Co-Counsel Program Bruce Titus '71

Co-Counsel program provides a muchneeded glimpse into the real world. The
program pairs each interested student
with a Senior Counsel during his or her
first few weeks at school. The Senior
Counsel are alumni vo luntee rs who serve
as mentors throughout th e students' academic careers.
The chair of this a year' s Co-Counsel
Committee. Bruce Titus '71, brought the
idea to the 'attention of th e law school's
alumni office several years ago. His own
experience provided part of th e impetus.
'There were no lawyers in mv familvwhen
I went to law scho~l , " he sa)'s, "so ' I wen t
into it knowing very little about the
practicalities - about the day-to-day realities of lawyering."
.
Channing Hall '85, who ch<l1red th e
committee during its first year, agrees.
H e also notes the supportive role of the
Senior Counsel. 'V\'hen you 're in law
school it is a totallv different em'ironment. You h ave a l~t of questions. YOll
have a lot of stress, and its good just to be
able to talk to someone who h as been
through it before."
.
Initiallv the program was conSidered
as a possibl~ adjunct to the school's Legal
Skills program , which attempts to mc:del
lawvers' roles for students in a law-firm
set~ing. But th e difficulty of integrating it
into the program eventually led to Its
adop tion by th e alumni office.
The

first year ofthe program. 'VVhen Rob and
I first met he said he wanted to plan some
things to do that would allow us to get to
know each othera little better. Since then
we've been to a few football games together and we talk on the phone pretty
regularly," he says. In add ition to social
visits the two h ave regular opportunities
for professional mentoring. "I h ave gone
over to his office at the end of each semester," says Pettit, "I go in and spend the day
with him. I sit in on interviews or I sit in
with other employees whe n th ey' re talking to clients, I've go ne with him to court,
to see how he litigates cases.
'You can ' t ge t the kind of exposure
to the law fromjust sitting and reading a
book. "
According to Pettit. the program even
has advantages over traditional summer
clerkships. 'Th e Co-Counsel has a very
personal interest in making sure you understand what is going on. That IS wonderful because they take the time to ex.
p lain wh y they d o things .."
That kind of expe n ence IS exactly
what the Co-Counsel program strives for,
acco rding to Titus. "William and Mary is
reallv like a big fami ly. And, in a sense, by
mat~hing new students with alumni we
are ' closing th e loop ' so stud e nts ~an
benefit from th e kind of networklI1g
alumni enjoy, right from the beginning."
Hall echoes the point, "This is an oppor-

working alumni enjoy,
right from the beginnlng. "
-

Bruce Titus '71

Then a committee of students and alumni
makes the pairings. "Last year, for th e first
time, we had more alumni volu nteers
th a n students," she says, "That's great for
th e students because it meant we could
more closely match their interests. "
For Carla Blake, it m ean t an opportunity to see ifher expectations were realIStIC. "I put down criminal law on my
sheet, e i ther prosecu tor or defense , and I
got the best of both, because Mr.
Broccoletti has introduced me to people
in both fields. " For Pat Pettit, the experie nce was different. "I thought I wanted to
be a pate nt attorney, since I had an e ng ine eri ng background and that's what eveI)'one told me engineers did ," he says,
"But Rob's practice is mostly fami ly law so
its been a great opportunity to see what
e l se i s out th ere. AJso h e i s in.:l. small firm

with just himself and an assoc iate. I would
prefer to work in a small firm toO, so it's
been a good opportunity for me so see
how that works. "
Plans for th e year's Co-Counsel program are well llnd e nva~', according to
Titus. He chairs th e committee this year
with help from co-chair Sharon Pandak
'78, and Monica Tavlor '9 1. A kickoff
party\\"as held on th e'law school patio the
last day of Legal Skills week for first-year
students. Another reception for all CoCounsel participants will be held in February at the Williamsburg Winery.
Recruitment o f new Co-Counsel vo lunteers goes on all summer and into the
fall. According to Hayhurst the program
is a great opportunity for alumni to give
something back to the law school. "I
think there are a lot of alumni who wish
that they had a program like this when
they were in school and are just really
anxious to help people move along in
their field of interest," she says, "For the
most part people want to help their alma
mater. thev want to be able to make a
differ~nce ~d do something positive that
is not necessarily giving money. "

Luke Frost, IL and Arthur Robinson '85 at the August 20 Co-Counsel kickoff
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Professor Peter Alces' latest book Pmment Systems (co-authored by Marion
Benfield) was published this summer. His
latest article , "Roll O,'er Uewell}TI " appeared in the Layala af Las A.ngeles Law
Rfi.!iell'. Another article, "Rethinking Professor Westbrook 's Twa Tlumghts about Insider Preferences, "was recently published in
th e M innesata Law Review and the Willia In
G' AlaI) Law Revie-u.! recently published
"Reconsidering Consideration in the Restatement (Third) af Suretyship. " He con tinues as editor of the jaurnal af BankruptC)·
Law and Practice.
Acting Associate Dean Jayne
Barnard's book re,iew essay "Priyate Practice for Public Consumption: Two ,iews
of Corporate Law," was published by the
Bastan University Law Review.
Professor Denise Bland, was selected
to attend the NEH Summer Institute,
"Educa ting a Citizenry: School and Society in the World of ThomasJefferson."
Professor Lynda Butler was recently
elected Vice President - President-Elect of
the William and Mary Faculty Assembly.
Professor Neal Devins' latest article
"Reagan Redux: Civil Rights Under Bush,"
was published by the Natre Dame Law Review. "Fundamentalist Christian Educators Y. State: an Ine'vitable Compromise"
which was published in the Gearge Washingtan Law Review, was relied on heavily by
the Michigan Supreme Court in deciding
that a state law requiring parents to use
state-certified teachers in their home
school vio lated the First Amendment 's
free exercise clause. He also wrote "The
Stuff of Constitutional Law", for the Ia wa
Law Review.

BROWN

v. BOARD OF

EDUCATION AFTER

40 YEARS

"Confronting the Promise"
A. national conference
marking the 40th anniversary
of the historic Brm'vTI v. Board
of Education desegregation
decision ''vill be held May 1718 on the William & Mary campus.
Co-sponsored by the Institute of Bill of Rights Law and
Howard University School of
Law, the event promises to
draw national leaders,
policymakers and scholars in
the field of civil rights and
education as we ll as high
school students, teachers, and
administrators.
"For historical perspective,
we wish to do justice to the
stature and drama of the historic event itselfby examining
the case in the context of its
times," says Insti tu te director
Rodney Smolla. ''We hope to
have attendance by everyone
in the country who was involved in the actual cases that
went to the court in 1954, several of whom are on our national steering committee. "

Members afthe natio nal steering co mmittee meet 0 njuly 27 in the executive mansian
to' plan the event at a lunchean hasted fry Gavernor Wilder.
Leji to' R ight: Kay P. Kindred, Administrative Caordinator; Rodney A. Smolla,
Executive Caardinator; Rabert L. Carter, Senior District judge, United States
District Court far the Sauthern District ofNew York; Gavernor L. Douglas Wilder,
Co-Chair; Gearge R. Johnsan, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, Haward
University School af Law; H en', ) Ramsey, jr. , Co-Chair, Dean, Haward University
Schaal ofLaw; Damon]. Keith, Executive Chair, Grcuitjudge, United States Caurt
af Appeals for the Sixth Circuit.
Seated: Oliver W Hill, Hill, Tucker & Marsh; Spottswoad William Robinsan, III,
CircuitJudge (Retired) United States Caurt ofAppeals for the District af Columbia.

Ball Professor John Donaldson
authored the chapter' "The Medicaid Pro~r:.'l..:rXt_ ," ~t.\.

J..d:1Ji..e:l:ug I_h.l!

"'~/Aprl"j

rJipni Hp

also continued a busy speaking schedule
on advising and representing the elderly
and was named chair of the Virginia Bar
Association 'sJohn Marshall Fellows Program. The Marshall fellO\vs - selected
from the state's law schools - provide
research assistance on legislative matters
pending before the Virginia General Assembly.
Professor Dave Douglas was among
the graduates in the class of 1993. Professor Douglas received his Ph.D. from Yale
at commencement exercises in May.
Professor Walter Felton was recently
asked by Virginia Supreme Court Chief
Justice Carrico to join the Virginia Domestic Violence Coordinating Council.
The Council will initiate efforts to eliminate or reduce domestic violence.
Professor Michael Gerhardt's n ew
book, "Canstitutianal Theary: Arguments and
Perspectives, "co-authored with Tom Rowe
of Duke University, was publishe d in January. The book attempts to "demystify"
constitutional theory by bringing together
Supreme Court opinions and scholarly
commen tary on the spectrum of constitutional theory;it was \videly quoted in a
Wall Street jO'umal article on the nomination of La ni Guinier. "The Pressures of
Precedent: A Critique of the Conservative
Approaches to Stare Decisis in Abortion
Cases," was recen tly published in Constitutianal Commentary. He also completed recommendations for reform of the Senate's
judicial removal process, and participated
in two programs on Supreme Court Selection process, in Utah and Texas.
Professor Susan Grover's article, ''The
Employe r 's Fetal Injury Quandary After
j ahnsan Controls," was just published by
the Kentucky Law jaumal. The article
analyses the dilemma faced by employers
after j ahnsan Cantrals - whether to violate
Title VII or face state tort lia bility.
Professor Trotter Hardy's forthcoming article about the Internet Computer
Network will be published in the Harvard
Law & Technalogyjoumal. A recent article
in The Washingtan Past featured his com-
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puter network "Litserv,". on which he and
approximately 30 o th er lawye rs exchange
information , and he was also recently
quoted in a Daily Press article about computer mail privacy.
Professor Jim Heller spent time on
th e lecture circuit this spring, giving presentations in New Orleans, Philadelphia,
San Antonio and speaking before the
annual meeting of the Southeastern Chapter ofthe American Association ofLibraries. He was recently named chair of the
Association of American Law Libraries
(AALL) Copyright Committee, and the
Vice Chair/ Chair Elect of its Education
Committee.
Dean Rob Kaplan's a rticle , "Exercises in Ethics" appeared in th e most recent issue of Sylla&us, discussing a recent
conference of the National Association of
Legal Placement (NALP) focusing on ethical issues faced by professionals in the
legal employment process.
Cutler Professor Paul Lebel's latest
article , ''The Bases are Loaded and It's
Time to Ge t a Restraining Order: The
Confounding Conflation of America's
Two National Pastimes, "was published by
the Nava [HumO'r In The] Law Review. On
the ob'vious points of comparison between
the two (litigation and baseball), he writes
;'The top performers in each receive compensation that seems to many to be grossly
disproportionate to their value to society
at large, and many of the participants in
both enterprises Viear pin stripes while
they are working."
Professor Fred Lederer has been
asked to participate in a panel discussion
considering the current state of military
criminal law at this year's meeting of the
American Bar Association. Under the direction of Professor Lederer, the Legal
Skills firms of Lederer & Posey, and Kelley,
Gibbs & Reynolds have published Basic
Virginia Law for Non-Lawyers, which was
compiled over the last three years and has
been purchased by many schools systems.
Professor John Lee's latest article,
"President Clinton 's Capital Gains Pro-

posals," was published in Tax Nates. He
was also quoted extensively in a Tax Nates
news article entitled "Does the IRS Need
to Clean Up its Ruling on Cleanup Costs."
Governor Wilder has appointed Professor John M. Levy to serve one year on
the state advisory council to th e National
Legal Services Corp.
West Publishing has recently published ''Ethics af the Lawyer'S Wark." The
book, co-authored by ProfessorsJohnLevy
and Jim Moliterno , presents a number of
"scenarios" that test student analysis of
various ethical issues.
Trustee 's Professor Linda Malone's
article "Reflections on the Jeffersonian
Ideal of an Agrarian Democracy and the
Emergence of an Agricultural and Environmental Ethic in the 1990 Farm Bill "
appeared in the Stanford EnviTanmental
Law jaurnal. The article considers the
1985 and 1990 Farm Bills in the context of
Jefferson 's view of the agrarian democracy and the future of agriculturel regulations as they advance environmental objectives.
Haynes Professor and Acting Dean
Paul Marcus' article ';Criminal Conspiracy'
Law: Time to Turn Back From an Ever
Increasing, Ever More Troubling Area,"
was recently re-published in CriminalPractice Law Repart. The 1993 supplement to
Professor Marcus ' book, The Prasecutian
and Defense afCriminal Canspiracy Cases was
recently re leased . He also spoke at a
workshop at Washington & Lee on th e
subject of the privilege against self-incrimination, and prese nted the Harry Lee
Waterfield Distinguished University Lecture at Murray State Unive rsity. He was
quoted in recent Newsweek and Christian
Science lWanitararticles regarding criminal
justice.
.
Hanson Professor Rod Smolla's recent article "Harlot's Ghast and JFK A
Fictional Conversation with Norman
Mailer, Oliver Stone , Earl Warren and
Hugo Black," was published in the Suffalk
University Law Review. He has also published "Freedom of Speech for Libraries

and Librarians," in the Law LibraryJaurnal
and "Information , Imagery, and the First
Amendment: A Case for Expansive Protection of Commercial Speech " recently
appeared in th e Texas Law Review. His
review of "Exiled in the Land of the Free:
Democracy, Indian Nations , and the U.S.
Constitution " was recently published in
The New Yark Times Book Review section.
He also chaired the AALS planning committee for the Conference on Constitutional Law co-sponsored by William and
Mary's Institute of Bill of Rights Law,
which will publish the conference papers.
Professor's Neal Devins and Michael
Gerhardt also attended the conference.
Professor Alemante Selassie's latest
article "Ethnic Identityand Constitutional
Design for Africa" appeared in the Stanfard
jaurnal af International Law. It was also
selected to be abstracted in Internatianal
Palitical Science Abstracts. His earlier article, "Ethiopia: Problems and Prospects
for Democracy," was published as part of
the "Winds of Change " symposium , by the
William and Ma·ry Bill af Rights jaurnal.
Professor Selassie also delivered a talk at
the AALS annual meeting entitled "Self
Determination in a Constitution for a
Nation Composed of Plural Societies:
Ethiopia as a Case Study" and spoke at the
University of Winne peg on "The Politics
of Constitution-Making: An Early Assessment of the Current Ethiopian Project."
He has been asked to join the Board of
Directors of the International Third World
Legal Studies Association.
Professor Margaret Spencer's latest
article , "Prosecutorial Immunity: The
Response to Prenatal Drug Use, "was published in the Cannecticut Law Review. The
article proposes a solution to this problem based on immunity from prosecution
for mothers who seek treatment. Professor Spencer proposes using the threat of
criminal sanctions under existing drug
use statutes as a last resort to deal with
mothers who do not participate in available treatment programs.

3L PLEDGE DRIVE
Congratul atio n s to the Class of 1993
for condu c ting an incredibly successful pledge drive with m o re than 65
percent of the class participating .
Total pledges to the Annual Fund
oye r the n ex t thre e years exceed
SI5 ,000 . T h a n k you to 'th e foll owin g
new alumni who pledged theil' sup-

pon:
Jody N . Ande rson
Robert G. Barbour
Kelly A.. Barrell
Jonathan S. Belcher
Ti mo thy D. BeleyelZ
Linda B. Blackburn
Br;'a n A. Bo nn er
Susanna E. Broaddu s
Jennifer Z. Brooks
Thom as M. Browde r
Scott M. Browning
Ch er;'l K Bullard
Megan E. Burns
Joseph B. Cartee
J o h n F. Chi ldrey
Robert F. Churc h
Deidre F. Coh en
Stephanie ~v1. Co leman
Patrick ]. Conn o lly
Clifton L. Co rker
J a m es R. Creekmore
T. Gregory Dal e
David Dalke
Mich ae l D. De Baecke
Ch a rles H. DeVoe
Thomas M. Diggs
Pe te r A. DUllo n
Ash lea V. Ebe ling
Steve n D. Ellio tt
J ose ph M. English
Patrick M. Fi les
William R. FilZpatric k
Woo drow W. Ford
Rach el M. Glu ckman
Be linda A. H alZe nbuhler
T odd]. H ooper
Rich ard A. Hricik
Timoth y T. Hui
Tracy M. H umphrey
Eric M. Hurt
r.lklZa be th M. j acobi
Elle n D.Je nkins
Ho lly K]o hnso n
Gregory T.]o)"ce
Robe rt C. ]ue lke
Laura]. Kerriga n
Tim o thy E. Kinner
C hri stoph e r K1ym
Ch ri stophe r P. Knopp
John S. Koe hl e r
Ke"in Kro n er
Beth Kurowski
Geo rge S. Lesm es
Alisa Lewis
R. l.ee Livi ngston
J o hn :\ . Lo hm a n
Veena K Luthra
John M. McGowan
Suzanne McGrath
Michael A. McVicker
Sherri M . Mearns
Pa mela '-I. Merlis
Audra L. Miller
Victor ]. Mill er
Tammy L. '.foss
N ic h o las S. Murphy
Courtn ey R. Nea
Gran t]. Nelson
Philip R. Nugent
Kimberly L. Phillips
Paul V. Possinger
J oseph ]. Quigley
Jennifer L. Rademacher
Matthew T. Rea
Gregory K Ri c h a rds
T ob in B. Ro th
Julius Rothstein
Randy B. Rowlett
Daniel ]. Rucket
Ste" en F. Schroeder
Gregg M. Sch,,'ind
Jacalyn 1.. SCOll
Kare n Sco tt
Sean S. Sell
Scott A . Shefferman
Gregory L. Shelton
Christoph er K Smith
Karen]. Smith
Sonya Spie lberg
An ne F. Stuart
Wilia m Taylor TV
Brian C. Titus
Thalia P. Vassilatos
'-lo rma n ,\'aara
J o hn A. Waldrop
Sean N. R. Wells
v\'illiam R. Wi lder
Lucy G. Will ia ms
Laura L. Zed ick

1993-94
Foundation
Board
Stanley G. Bar r '66
President
Mar y J o White '84
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1993-94 Annual Fund Chair R. Bruce McNew '79 and Vice-Chair Richard Brown '74 take a bow at the spring Association Board Dinner
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1930s - 1960s
The Honorable Joseph Nelson Cridlin
'35, retired as a Virginia CircuitJudge in
1975, now makes his home in Jonesnlle
Virginia.

Steve Bickford '73 and his ,,'ife Kirsten
are expecting a bab~' g irl this summer.
The fam ilv resides in San Francisco and
between t'r ials, Ste\'e is a I\.faster Scuba
Di\'er Trainer in the Bay Area.

Francis P. Blanock, Jr. '59 has retired as
Commonwealth's Attorney for Mathews
Coun ty after 28 years of service as both
prosecutor and county attorney.

Steve Boardman '73, of Manassas, Vi rginia, is looking fomard to seeing the
C lass of '73 at the 20th ReuIllon scheduled for this fall. He reports over 50 class
members ha\'e signed up so far.

John P. Scozzari '59 was recentl~· appo in ted Managerofthe NewJerse~' Shared
Processing Center of Lawyers Tille Insur.ance Company. The Center is responsible for the underwriting and production of all Lawyers Title direct business in
New Jersey. The newly created fac ility is
located in Parsippany, New Jersey.

Terry Huffman '73 joined the la\" firm of
Decker, Cardon, Thomas, \\'eintraub,
Coureas and Huffman as a named partner. H e specializes in real estate, business. estate and domestic law. He and hiS
\"ife ; Paula McCoy Huffma n li\'e in Norfolk with their daughter Lindsay.

Bernard Goldstein ' 60, of New York City,
is the Assistant Regional Counse l for th e
North .-\tlantic Region of the Internal
Re\'enue Sen·ice. He supenises large
cases, involving S10 million or more, as
\,'ell as large corporate cases and industry.
specialty cases in the northeastern part of
th e country.

The Honorable Samuel Powell '73 was
named by the Virginia Legislature to fill
the newlv created 9 th Circuit Judgeship.
He was f~rmerly aj m 'enile and domestic
relations judge inJames City County and
sen'ed as a substitute judge for the 9th
circuit for six years.
Carole "Terri" Frantz '74 mO\'ed her practice to new offices on Mediterranean Asenue, in Virginia Beach. She spec ia lizes
in criminal law, divorce and personal tnjury.

Robert S. Bersch '61 was qualified, lVithout exam in ation, for the Accredited Estate Planner designation from the National Assoc iation of Estate Planners. His
Roanoke firm , Bersch & Rhodes, P.e. ,
was admitted to Martindale Hubbel's Bar'
Register of Preeminent Attorneys in Esta te Planning, Ta;x and Real Estate Law.
He was also recogn ized as Distinguished
Lieutenant Governor by Kiwanis International.

Gary F. Roth '74 of Manalapan , New Jersey has been named Senior Legal Cou~sel
for BMI, the music licensing orgal1lzation, where h e h as been since graduation
from Marshall-Wythe. He h as also moved
to a new h ome on the o ther side of town
and reports it has been a hectic summer!

DavidK. Sutelan '68, hasjoined the Richmond-based law firm of Mays & Valentine
as a partner in the firm's Hampton Roads
office located in Norfolk. He was formerlv\"ith Breeden , MacMillan and Green
and practices h ealth , immigrati o n , corporate, commercial , cred itor's l"ights and
bankruptcy law.

Nora "Nettie" BaIiles Lewis '75 is th e n ew
President of th e U nio n Co un ty (South
Carolina) Bar Associa ti on. She a lso serves
the communitY" as Elder and Clerk of
Sessions for th~ Mt. Tabor Presbyterian
Church ; President of th e Parent Support
Group for U nion Co unty Senices, Inc.;
and a Member of The Board of Directors

1970s
Dennis C. Hensley '70, of Darien , Connecticut. has been named a managing
director ' of JP. Morgan & Co. In cOl"porated, the global and commercial banking firm. Dennis is a senior member of
the firm 's legal staff and has worldWIde
responsi bili ty for sec uri ties regulatory and
compliance matters.
Charles F. "Chuck" Midkiff '70 is cu rrently president and sole-sh a r'eholde r of
Midkiffand Hin er, P.e. With lOauorneys
a nd eight legal assistants, the firm represe nts businesses, accountants and the 111surance industry. Ch u ck and his ,,,ife Sue
have five chi ldren including a new set of
twins. Th e family makes th e ir home in
Midlothian, Virginia.
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four granddaugh ters, a nd is still in private
practice a nd enjoying it very mu ch.
Imogene M. Synon '75 is still in private
practice in Key West , Florida. She recently purchased a 100-year-old bUlldtng
for her law office, which now employs an
associate, office manager, a nd two secretaries .
Charles A. Stampelos '77 is a sha reh o lder
in th e law firm ofMcFarlain, Wiley, Cassedy
& Jon es, P.e. He lives in Tallahassee,
Florida.
Jeffrey B. Detwiler '78, of San Anselmo,
California, became a name partne r tn the
new law firm of Springs Rivin Detwile r
Dudnick & Stikker. The n ew firm opened

its doors June 1, and specializes in the
areas of business, real estate, tax and estate planning law.
James A. Ronca '78 recently recei\'e? a
promotion to the positi~m of D eputy First
Assistant Prosecutor, LlllgatlOn Sectlon ,
in the Burlington County (New J ersey)
Prosecutor's Office.
Jim Updike '78 \.vas a candidat~. for ~h,e
democratic nOmtnalIOn to be \ IrglIlla s
A.ttorney General. Updike has served as
the Commonwea lth ' s Attorney for
Bedford Counl\' since 1980, having won
reelection four ~imes lVithoUl opposition.
David B. Gifford '79, a shareholder in the
Philadelphia law firm of Hang ley ~onno ll y
Epstein Chicco Foxman & Ewtng, was
rece ntlv e lected Vice Chair of the Phtlade lphi ~ Bar _-\ssocia ti o n Real Proper~'
Section for 1993. In the past he has served
on the Executive Committee of the Real
Property Section , as its Treasurer. His
practice is concentrated tn the areas of
real estate and general business law.

1980s
Jeffrey A. BIueweiss '81 reports th a t his
twin daughtersAllyson & Manssa a re five,
a nd son Jordan is l\VO this year. The famtly
resides in Trumbull, Connecticut.
Sandra]. Boek '81 was married in March
of 1993, sh e is now Sandra Boek Werness.
Sandra practices in Alexandria, Virg inia.
Carol Mitchell '82, of Chery Chase, Maryland, tra ve ll e d to Seoul , Brussels ,
Montreal, Oslo, Bej ing a nd o th e r foriegn
ci ties in her practice of in ternationaltra~e
litiga tion. She speculates that bnefwnting on lap top com puters may soon become part of the curriculum in Legal
Skills. Despite the hectic p ace, she IS
e nj oyingwo rk and life ge nera llya nd.looks
forward to seeing more of h er' office Il1 the
coming year.
]effreyNelson '82and hiswife Eileen and
th e ir three childre n (7 yrs, 4 yrs and 17
months) are e nj oying life in Northern
Virginia. J eff is a partner in the firm of
Nixon and Vanderhye, P.e. an Arlington
inte llectual property firm. H e was formerh, a patent trial attornev with th e U .S.
Dep;rtment ofJustice.
'
LeilaJ. Noel '83 was named a partner to
the Santa Barbara firm Cappello, Fo ley &
Bezek. H er practice a rea will continue to
be prima rily representing pl aintiffs in
lende r liability litigation and in banking
and financial transactions, contracts a nd
general business law.
Kenneth E. Powell MLT '83, a pa rtner
with the law firm of Hazel and Thomas in

th e Richmond office, has been appoin ted
chairman of the Population Growth Task
Force of th e Virginia Chamber of Commerce.
Sara "Taye" Sanford '83 ~ld her husband Tim had a baby boy Il1 May, a nd
boughtanewhome. Although both made
for a h ectic summer, she reports thll1gs
are settling dO\\"l1 and she is enjoying her
new home and family in Denve r, Colorado.
Louise A. (Bittner) Schmidt '83 is a civilian attornev for Fort Campbell in Tennessee practicing labor and e~vironmental
law. Her husband is a h elIcopter ptlOl.
The two have a three-year-old son , Alex,
who Louise calls "overly verbal", and she
is lookin g forward to attending Homecoming '93.
David E. Fennell '84 is a new partner in
the Seattle office of Preston Thorgrimson
Sh idler Gates & Ellis, where he practices
primarily in the area of real estate financing with an emphasis on e nfo rce m e nt of
securi ty interests in real es tate and the
workout of problem loans.
Channing Hall '85 has been s~ l ec te d fO.r
the first class of Leadership Hlstonc Tnangle , a leaders hip program o rgani zed by
th e Williamsburg Area Chamber of Commerce.
Kathleen M. Edge '85 and C. KentAllison
'85 o p ened the law firm ofAllison & Edge,
P.e. this summer in Virginia Beach.
David Alan Sattler '85 is now wi th the new
fi rm of Brooks & Sattler, P.C., in Arlington, Virginia. H e continues to practice in
areas of comme rcial litigatio n and gene ral busin ess I·epresentati o n.
Mark S. Bader '86 was married in May to
Melissa Leatherman in Williamsport,
Marvland. Ted Wilmot '86 was a groomsman'. The n ew co upl e will make their
home in Glen Dale , Maryland.
S. Dawn Coppock '87 h as opened h er own
office for the general practice of law 111
Knoxville, Tennessee. H e r primary area
of practice is adop ti o n.
Jeffrey Brooke '88 con ti n ues as an asso~i 
ate at Huff, Poole and Mahoney, P.e. Il1
Vi rginia Beach. He and his wife Amy had
a baby girl , Hannah , in March of 1993.
The family lives in Norfolk.
Jack Dougherty '88 is a 5-year associate
with Drinker Biddle & Reath in Philade lphia. He, his wife Ellie and th eir two
children; Jackie, age 4 and Katie age 2,
live in Springfield, Pennsylvania. The
couple is expecting a third child this summer.

Robert E. Scott '68, now Dean of the
University of Virginia School of Law,
returned to Marshall-Wythe April 5 to
deliver the 1992-93 George U)the lecture on "Chaos Theory and the Justice
Paradox"
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Associate. H e will focus his practice on
ge n eral corporate law with an emphasis
on t<Lxation .

Marshall-Wythe
Alulllni Fill Best and
Brightest List
The 1993-1994 Edition of The Best Lawyers in America lists the best
lawyers in th e country, by specialty. The authors compiled the book from
a sUfTey, \\:hich asked attorneys to name their choices for the best
practioners, by field . .\farshall-Wythe alumni in this year's guide include:
R. Han'ey Chappell , jr. '50, Business Litigation; Stanley C . Ban-, jr. '66,
Personal Injury Litigati o n and Labor and Employment La\~'; Mark S. Dray
'68, Employee Benefits Law; Albert]. Taylor '70, Corporate and Tax Law;
Thomas R. Frantz ' 73, Trusts and Estates; William C. Murray ' 73. Trusts
and Estates; Lawrence D. Diehl '74, Family Law; Ed\\'ard L. Flippen '7-1,
Public Utility La\,: Anita O. Poston ' 7-1, Health Care Law; William D. Breit
'78, Personal Injury Litigati o n ; Michael P. Cotter '80, Bankruptcy Law;
WilliamA-. Old '80, Ta.x La\\": E. Dian eThompso n '81 , Trusts and Estates;
Anne B. Shumadine '83, Trusts and Estates and Tax La\\'; Robert L.
Musick,jr. MLT '86, Employee Benefits La\\-.

Alan Black '91 of Honolulu was awarded
"Young Lawyer of the Year/ Military' Law
Section " by the ABA in August.
M. Maxine Cholmondeley '91 was e lected
treasurer of th e Ri chmond chapter of the
Old Dominion Bar Association for the
coming year.
Vanessa W. Griffith '91 and Dennis Francis
Kerrigan, Jr. '91 were m arr ied i n
v" iIlia msburg in March of 1993. Vanessa
is with th e corporate law department of
United Techn o logies in Hartford, Connecticut. Dennis is with th e Hartford firm
ofHebb & Gitlin , P.c.
Linda Boggs Payne ' 91 and Mark Joseph
Payne '91 were married in March ofl993 ,
in Richmond. Oth er Marshall-Wvthe
alumni in the wedding party inclt;ded
Brenda Williams Holston '90, Carolyn
Signorelli '91 , and Sean McDonough '91.
'vfark is an anorne" ,,'ith Gibson Dunn &
Crutche r in In'ine', California a~d Linda
is in-house coun 'el to State Farm In surance Co. The couple makes their home
in Laguna Beach , California .
Melissa Ashby Robinson '91 and Michael
Joseph Link "ere married April 2.J: and
"'ill reside in Newport News, where she is
an attorney at Mason & Mason.
Darlene P. Bradberry ' 92 became an assoc ia te with the law firm of Breeden,
MacMillan & Green in Norfolk. She will
practice in the firm 's litigation section.
William Branscom ' 92 h as joined the
Harrisonburg office of the law firm of
Chandler, Franklin & O'Bryan .

Scott Frye '88 retu rn ed from
Germany to a ne',: assignment
nior Defense Counse l for the
Field Office of the U.S . Army
fense Sen·ice.

a post in
as th e SeFan Lee
Trial De-

Brian KJackson '88was elec ted secre talY
of the Richmond chapter of the Old 00'minion Bar Association for the coming
year.
David Lozier '88 and his wife Beth are
expecting their first child this summer.
Dayid is also looking forward to see ing
classmates at Homecoming '93. Th e family liYes in Beaver Falls, Pe nn sylva nia.
John MarshallJones '88 has recen t1yjoined
the Memphis law firm of Young & Perl,
P.c. as an associa te. Young & Perl represe nts management exclusiyely in th e areas of employm e nt, labo r , and workers'
compensation law.
J ohnB. Neff'88 was married to Elizabeth
Kaiser in October of 1992. H e is th e
Director of Legal Services (gene ral counsel) for SaintJoseph Hospita l in Readin g,
Pennsylva ni a . H e and his wife live in
Jeffersonville , Pennsylyan ia.
Kenneth G . Pankey '88 was married to
Leslie Lorraine Tray. Kenneth works for
the National Center for State Courts in
Williamsburg. Leslie works for the Hampton JUI-en il e and Domestic Rel ations
Court.
GregoryA. Paw'88, of Arlington , Virginia
re cently completed work as an Associate
MinorityCounsel on a Congressional Task
Force inyestigating a llegations concerning an alle ged delay in the release of
America n hostages held in Iran before
the 1980 presidential e lection. The Task
Force re lease d a 250-page repon finding
the allegations, that officia ls of the Reagan
campaign had struck a d e al to delay the
release. to b e uns upported and without
merit.
Amy Greer Cook '89 writes she is now
Amy J. Greer, after a '-ery amicable diyorce . She con tinu es a general litigation
practice with Eckert Seamans Cherin &
Mellott in the firm 's Pittsburgh office .
.--\my is also very involved with the commu-

nitY, sen:ing o n th e local ACLU Legal
Committee . The PiltSburgh .\IDS T ask
Force Adyocac)' and Legal Comm ittees ,
a nd as pro-bono coo rdin ato r for the finn.
Jonathan P . Jester '89 has recently become associated ,,'ith the Richmond law
firm of Sands, Anderson, Markes & Miller
,,-here his practice is focused on tort liability defen se, product liability and insurance coverage litigati o n.
Tamara L. Sofia-Cerilli '89 m arri ed Grego ryCerilli ,M. D. , onJun e 12, 1993. They
moved to Perrysburg, Ohio wh e re Greg
staned a surg ical resid e n cy a nd she has
begun ajob search.
Phillip C. Steele '89 is a new partner with
the firm of Hartley, Chidester an d Steele .
He and his wife Laurie liYe in Staffordsville ,
Virginia, where h e isalso Chairman of the
Giles County Republican Party.

1990s

James H. Franklin '92 has joined a priyate
holding company in Denve r, Colorado as
in-house co unse l.

Jeffrey A. Brandon '90 will be entering
th e "''h arton MBA program in th e fall of
1993.
David B. Montgomery ' 90 has joined the
la,,' firm of McDel·mott. Will & Emerv as
an associate in th e Litiga'ti on Departm~nt.
H e works out of the Chicago office and
foc u ses hi s practice in employment/ labo r law.
Kelly Barnes St. Clair '90 married Duncan
R. "Bob" St. Clair in Mav of 1992 . Bob is
a partner with St. Clair, 'Mi ller & Marx in
Norfo lk . The couple expects their first
child in October of 1993.
Everette G . Allen, III '91 has joined th e
Richmond-based law firm of Hirschler,
Fleischer, We inbe rg, Cox & Alle n as an

1994

ALUMNI
DIRECTORIES
To receiye 1994 alumni directories from the William & . lary Law
Schoo l Association , return your
August dues billing. The directory includes:
• Alphabetical, class year, geographical listings, and new
alumni listing by practice area

In Memorium

• Permanen t cover - green
notebook with MarshallWyth e logo

Russell A. Collins '32 died in Newport News, Virginia on May 23 , 1993. Mr.
Collins was a longtime Newpo rt News a ttorney and the former deputy
director of th e Virginia Boxing and Wrestling Commission.

• Inside pages updated and replaced each year with paym en t of Law School Association annual dues

He practiced law in Newport News from 1940 until his retiremen tin 1990.
and sen'ed as a past director of the William and Mary Law Schooi
.A.ssociation.
He was also a former president of the Newpo rt News Bar Association and
former Vice President of the Virginia Trial Lawyers Association.
Sun'iyo rs include a daugh ter, Neta Collins H astings of Richmond, and a
son , Russell E. Collins of Chesterfie ld , Virginia.

Darius Arbabi '83 died in December of 1992. Darius was a sole practione r
in Farmington, 'vlassachuseltS , and will be deeply missed by his family.
John Michael Wourgola '83 died o n March 2, 1992. John was in private
practice in H ampton Bays, New York. He is sun-i\-ed by his "ife , Kim and
his two children , Shane and Caitl in.

In addition to the directory, dues
paying members of th e Association are awarded a Law Leads Line
password to receiYe recorded job
a nn o un cements. Dues also h e lp
support the Co-Counsel program,
the Citizen-Lawver Award , alumni
publications an'd events.
Send payment to :
William & Mary Law School Association , Marshall-Wythe School of
Law, Williamsburg, VA 23185.
Dues are 515.00 for th e classes of
1988-1 992, 525.00 for the classes
ofl983-1987 and 535.00 for classes
prior to 1983.
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In Briefis published twice a year
by the Marshall-Wythe School of
Law and the William and Mary
Law School Association for
alumni and friends.
Paul Marcus, Acting Dean
Ann McFadden Blattner, Editor
LothaJennette, EditonalAssistant
Please send your alumni news,
photographs, articles or address
changes to:

Oct 21-24

Homecoming 1993 (details p. 3)

Oct 22

Public Service Fund Casino Night, La,,,,, School Lobby,

The Office of Development and
Alumni Affairs
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
Williamsburg, VA 23185
Phone: 804-22 1-3795
Fax: 804-221-3261

8:00 p.m.
Oct 23

Law School Pre-Game BBQ, Law School La,vn, 11 :00 a.m.

Nov 11

Institute of Bill of Rights Law Conference
"The American Criminal Justice System: Approaching
the Year 2000"

Dec 1

New York Dean's Reception with Paul Marcus
Busch Gardens will host a private 300th birth·
day party for William & Mary at 1993 Homecoming

For events details call the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs at (804) 221 -3795.
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